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President Smiley: This same letter was sent to the other five members 
of the Colorado delegation. 

J:lnu::?ry 8, 1969 

Honorable Gordon Allott 
United 3tutcs Scn3te 
Wnshht3ton, D.C. 20510 

Dear Senator Allctt: 

Th~ University's report, Sc:i.~ntific ~udy of Unldcntified 
the summnry of thG tuo-yG::r stu<ly supported by n conti:.'Jct 
Force 0£ficc of Scientific ReGc~rch, h~s b:.;~m completed. 
firmntion that the i'd1.· :i!'orce will mal~ public this rC'?ort 
Janm~-ry 9. 

Flyin3 Cbjcctr-i, 
-with the 1-.il" 
:-;e no\; hsvc con
on Thursd«y, 

There arc indications thnt the report will be sub}~ct to il 1-founcl·::!d cd.t
icfam, · particul~rly by some who h:;vc teken public pe:siticns en the ~ubJ~ct 
end f~or th<Jt the :Lc:}ort will not su~J:iort them, ~nd by oth~rs who st~ncl to 
gain financially fror.1 such controv~t.·sy. In th~ pest, some of these S:>eci::l 
intercot plc~dings h'1vc sti.uulatcd iuquir:i.cs within the Congress. For this 
rc~son I :ti \'lritins you, <:nd other 1ncmb•:!rs of the Colorado dclc~~ticn, to 
inform you of the position of the University. 

The University undertook the study upon solicit~ticn of the Air Force o~rr, 
in the ho;,:-c thct it could ~~ovide a useful Sli!'iTl~ry :.m<l evnlu~tion of the 
subject" as it can be ur:.dcn:st0od tod,,y. Th~ project director, r1:ofossor 
!:;.U. Condon, wished to present in a single final report the full conclu
sions of the study. This is the report now to be released. It is e:iten
sivfJ, rcru1ing to over lli-00 typcm:ittan pages. Th·~ text nlone is the pro
duct of many p~rsons. The authorship of c~ch section is clearly indicated, 
and each ~uthor stnnds behind his contribution. The ccnclusions ~nd rec
Ommeudations arc work of the scientific director, :.-'rofessor Condon. 

Rccoznizing that the scientific intcst·ity of th•:? report would be of th~ 
zrcc:tcst iraportauc\?, the Univ~rnity in::;iGtcd fraa the vary b;:;git:~il:.g th.:it 
the report should be reviewed by li panel of competent scientists drawn 
frro outside the study group. Th~ National .Aco<ler.r; of Sciences cgreed to 
appoint such a pan::?l. For the post six weeks th~ report hss be~n in tho 
hands of the ?tA.S•appointed panel. The independcnca of this ?anel is illus
trated by the f~ct that th:? identity of its members io unknown to all of us 
at the University snvc only for Professor Condon, who c£:rlicr this 't·:·::ck m~t 
with the panel ~t its 1·cquest to ~nswar questions put to hm about tho study 
and report. Although we do not know the composition of the pnncl nnd hav::? no 
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information ~bout the content of its review report, the University will re
g~rd the report of this panel as a fair, L~partial, and scientifically sound 
evaluation. This position is adopted bcc~usc of our confidence in the high 
standards of the National Acttdcmy of Sciences. 

You should be awnre that, aside from the NAS-appofoted review panel, no one 
has received a copy of the report. I mention this point because some news
paper stories this week contain "evaluations"--which must be, in foct, the 
products of the imegi11ations of the commentators, who have not seen the re
port, much less had opportunity to read and study its 1400 pages. 

Recognizing the widespread interest in the report, and agreeing with the 
expressed desire of AFOSR to dissemin~tc its results, the University has dis
cussed with various publishers the possibility of publication and widespread 
distribution. It is probable that a paperback edition will be published by 
Bantam Books as soon as possible after the report 5.s released by the Air 
Force. However, to insure against even the C:p?erirance of special conces
sions, no contract will be signed for this publicntion until after the puh
lic release. It is possibl~ that a hardcov2r edition will also be desired 
by libraries and other depositories, and this is new being cnrcfully studied. 
To guard sgainst publication of "selected pnrts 11 of the report (which could 
distort the scientific quality of the public~tion), the Un:i.v·~rsity will 
copyright the report, and is <mthorfain3 the ?Ublication of only the corx!')lete 
report,- c~ccpt for publication of the conclus ionr.; ancl rccor.:J:aendnt ions by 
news media (this latter "partial" publication would be possible in any event 
under "fair use" provisions of copyright law). 0£ course the Federal govern
ment has comi)lete authorization to use the r'~port freely for its own activi
ties. I should note th~t any net return to the University from such publica
tion llill be used to support scholarly and creative work in the institution 
at large. No person associcted with the study, and no special part of the 
University will receive a single penny of pcymcnt as a result of the publica
tion. 

I would, o~ courDe, be gl&d to provide any further infonaation that would be 
helpful to you, snd I urge you to call or write me at any ti.me. Let me con
clude by emphasizing that, sight unseen, we regard the NAS-~ppointed panel's 
review (which t~e understand will be available later this week) as the most 
competent and ~c~sured evaluation of the study and report, and of the 
University's ability to carry a difficult <:nd extremely sensitive assignment 
to a conclusion. 

Yours sincerely, 

Thurston E. Manning 
Vice President for 
Academic Affairs 

TEM:mf 
cc: Professor E.U. Condon 

Vice President Wilson 
Mr. Robert J. Low 


